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START THE HOLIDAYS RIGHT

JOIN THIS HUNGRY, HAPPY GROUP

6:15 p.m. THURSDAY DECE14BER 11th

I'NOUNT OLIVET LUTHERAN CHURCH
(50th and Knox South)

ADVANCE RE$EEVATIONS REQUIRED

Get your reservat ion and check to
cover the pr ice ($7.5O per person)
to Dean Schneider,  2520 Dresden La.
Minneapol i -s,  t r f innesota,  55422 by
Thursday, December 4th.

THE NOVEMBER I\METING

BUSI_NESS o Upon recommendation of Don Hardesty the January 13 meeting was
set for  the Richf ie ld Legi-on C1ub, 6501 Port land Av.,  on a t r ia l  basis.
Other s i tes wi l l  s t i11 be considered for a permanent place

o After spir i ted discussion the Board was instructed to revise the budget
to include the gi f t  and memorial  d iscussed in October.  This wi l l  involve
def ic i t  budget ing.

o Upon recommendat ion of  the Board,  Bi l l  Hul1 was elevated to honorary mem- [
bership in MGCM. ' '

r  A11 persons proposed by the nomi-nat ing commit tee were elected unanimously
to be the 1981 Board,  v iz,  Ray Marshal1,  presi-dent;  Donal  O'Donnel1,  v ice
-president;  Jerry Shannon, secretary;  George McCol lough, t reasurer;  Kent
Canine, director;  Chet Groger,  d i rector;  Gary Magrum, dj-reetor;  Phi l
Peterson, director.

(cont inued over)

Christmas alid a most tew Year!



PROGRAM: Fred Glasoe with the aid of  an overhead projector and cut-away
mffigave the best talk we have had for many a year. We should have
al lot ted Fred two or three meet ings to develop his topic,  ANATOMY AND PHYS-
IOLOGY OF PLANT LIFE, more completely and to give t ime for quest ions and
discussion. Smal1 wonder Fred is in so much demand as a garden speaker.  .
What an educat ional  exper ience i t  must be to s i t  in his c lassroom!

A few of  Fred's statements,  asides, and comments your edi tor  managed to jot
down were: "A lot  of  gardeners eould solve their  own problems i f  they knew
more about botany and biology. They werenrt  gardeners when studying General
Seience in school  so didn' t  pay enough at tent ion.  " , .Asexua1 propagat ion
( f rom cutt ings )  g ives plants ident ical  to the or ig inal  but  p lants f rom
seeds have two parents so can never be ident ical  to ei ther parent.  .  "  I t  is
somet imes very di f f icul t  to get a plant to bloom outside of  i - t 's  own envir-
onment. . . .Many plants are perennial ,  but  where?.. . .Regardless of  what you
cal l  i t  i f  i t  has seed inside the part  you eat i t  is  a f ru i t .  .  .  .

"Ba.mboo, the largest _grass groiyn wil l  grow l ike crabgrass where is is com-
fortable wi th the condi t ions.  In some parts of  the Orient bamboo shoots
are eaten l - ike asparagus.. . .Dief fenbachia too leggy? Lop i t  of f .  Save al l
the parts.  They al l  grow.. . .Re people purchasing garden chemicals:  They
don' t  know what i t rs for  but they've read an art ic le. . . .The plant has to
keep on making new hair  roots.  The old ones are short  l ived.. . . I t  may not
be the co1d. I t  may be the drying out which k i l ls ." . .Photosynthesis is
the most important th ing going on in the wor ld today. "

THIS AND THAT
'. .

MN ROSEWAYS- reports that at the North Central Distr ict Show Henry Halvorson
won the anvard for Best Shrub and Old Garden Rose introduced after 1967 and
that Ted LeBouti- l l ier as awards chairman presented f i-ve MRS Meritorius
Service awards at the November 14 meeti.ng. The same issue had a picture of
the 1980 Rose Show judges. Ted LeBout i l l ier  and Jerry Olson were in the
group.

F.A.C. McCul la wr i t ing in the Houston, Texas, MGC's October YARDNER says,
" I  enjoyed reading The Garden Spray,  bul let j -n of  Men's Garden Club of
Minneapol is.  President Archie Caple wr i t ing.  HE stated he had planted
four var iet ies of  let tuce, f ive var iet ies of  carrots,  and this year only
nine var iet ies of  tomatoes, four of  beans, three of  kohlrabi ,  p lus beets,
peas, Swiss chard,  rhubarb,  raspberr ies as wel l  as eggplant,  peppers,  cab-
bage and broccol i - ,  to name some. Seems they r :eal ly garden. I  remember
attending a Nat ional  Convent ion in Minneapol is and over 20 vegetable gar-
dens were on view, have never seen the equal  to th is date.  Houston growers
should do better and try more or better var iet ies.  "

FROM the October issue of  GREEN SPROUTS (MGC of Watchung Hi1ls,  N.J.  )
'THE ANNUAL UNION VILLAGE CHURCH FAIR on October 24 and 25 wil l  feature our
Plant Sale Booth managed by George Sweezy and his commit tee for the benef i t
of  the church.. . .
"GARDENING UNDER LIGHTS" wi l l  be George Sweezy's subject  of  a ta lk planned
for our November 25 meet ing" . . .
"OUR CLUB HAS BEEN INVITED to conduct an evening course in gardening as
part  of  the Watehung I I i11s Adul t  Educat ion Program. Fred Viebrock has
agreed to chair a committee to develop a course outl ine and organize an
instructor staf f .  " . .  .  \

Want to bet that  George Sweezy, organi-zer of  the Watchung Hi1ls MGC and a
former MGCM member won' t  be on the program?
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FROM TI{E COMPOST HEAP

by

Archie Caple

December 1980 the last  month of  the year!  The month that abrupt ly re-
mlnds aI1 gardeners " that  which you have not now accompl ished out-of-
doors,  you graciously forget about unt i l  next  spr ing".

For certain,  the ground is wel l  covered with a blanket of  snow, preceded
by freezes, al1 to make the garden area untouchable.  So winter has ar-
r ived -  outdoor gardening act iv i t ies have al l  but  ceased. Some wi l l  ques-
t ion that remark:  "a11 but ceased".  For some, y€s;  others,  Do. I  am
st i l l  taking in garden vegetables.  My Brussel  sprouts are c l inging to the
mother stock ready and wait ing to be plucked and cooked. Frozen, y€s,
ryery def in i te l -y;  b 'ut  Vet,  what 's so di f  ferent f  rom going out to the back
yard for  f resh frozen sprouts or goi-ng to the f rozen good chest at  the
grocery store for  the same product (somewhat infer ior)? Fresh carrots ate
also avai lable,  but  more work is required to get them - snow removal ;
opening up the heavy mulch cover ing the rows; and digging them out.  The
fresh carrots are st i l l  there wai t ing to be taken. The f inal  crop st i11
remaining is the parsnips!  This,  however,  I  leave' t i1 l  just  pr ior  to the
ground thaw in spr ing.  This is when the parsnips are the sweetest  and
most tasteful .  So much for the outdoors.

Gardening. is st i l l  being carr ied on indoors.  Houseplants now get some
l.ong-forgotten TLC. Sma11 things, l ike some repott ing in new soi l ;  a
l i t t1e fo l iage tr immlng hbre and there br inging foi th a s l ight ly di f ferent
shaped plant;  of  course, not to forget some seedl ings under l ights coming
to l i fe.  This is the t ime I  t ry my luck at  start i -hg some houseplants f rom
seed--more for the chal lenge "can I  do i t?" or "wi l1 I  f lop out on my en-
deavors?"

With the coming of  winter,  the heavy snows and blowing winds, one should
remember our feathered fr iends. Certain ones have been around the yard
and garden al l  summer 1ong, giv ing us enjoyment not only wi th their  pre-
sence, but also wi th the var iet ies of  their  songs-- the Purple Mart in,
Robin,  Cardinal ,  Bal t imore Oriole,  Catbird,  Chickadee, Finch and Brown
Thrasher,  just  to name a few; wi ih an occasional  f leet ing gl i -mpse of  the
Humming Bird or Humming Moth.  I  feel  in the winter months,  we have an ob-
l igat ion to of fer  some ca,re and considerat ion to our winter ing feathered
fr iends for their  p leasure-giv ing company. The Cardinals and Finches are
st i - l l  wi th us and the Chj-ckadees come out of  the heavy fol iage and make
their  presence known. The Juncos are here,  occasional ly,  Redpol ls and,
in certain areas, Woodpeckers and Sapsuckers,  a long with a few Pheasants.
Of course, the Sparrows are always to be f igured in for  the feeding pro-
gram--they, too,  are God's creatures.

So i t  is  December 198O, the f inal  month of  the year!  But to me, the end
of an ent i re ly di f ferent year f rom any other.  This is my f inal  month as
your Club President--Lz fun-f i l1ed, busy, responsibi l i ty- f i l led months
that are now on the verge of  being cl imaxed with a "Sweetheart 's  Night"
on December 11-- the conclusion of  my tour of  of f ice.  In th is past year,
I feel I  have gotten to know more about our Club members individually than
I have in al l  my past years of  af f i l iat ion wi th the C1ub. This year I
have sol ic i ted the help of  the membership for  my commit tees. Only in a

(over)
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single incident did I  have to go beyond my f i rst  considerat ion for  Com-
mit tee Chaj-rman. The year and success of  a l l  the commit tees speaks for
i tsel f - - I  salute Voo, each and every one. The Plant Auct ion reaped the
highest returns ever,  coupled with the good inerease of  top mater ia ls -*-*
to i  tne Country Store.  The tours were spendi- ferous !  A11 act iv i t ies c1i-
maxed with an excel lent  Flower and Vegetable Show; now to be closed with
our for thcomj-ng annual  Chr istmas Party.  Members,  take a bow! To each of
you a very heai ty and sincere thanks !  And a very special  " thank you" to
each of my valued committees for making this year such a l :eatty success.
I t  couldni t ,  or  would.n ' t ,  have happened without you! !  Do you real ize and
appreciate how important you are or how much you are needed and treasured??

I leave you with this f inal thought: "EVERY JOB IS A SELF-PORTRAIT OF THE
PERSON WHO DID IT: AUTOGRAPH YOUR WORK WITH EXCELLENCE!' '

God Bless Each & Every One
Archie Caple

CHRISTMAS CACTUS
by Henry l{alverson

The best known of the Christmas cacti are Zygocactus truncatus, which is
the Thanksgiv ing bloomer,  and Schlumberger br idgesi i  which is the Chr istmas
f lowering one. The forrner is salmon in color,  the lat ter  a cer ise red.
Since the stems of  both are f lat  they are somet imes ca11ed the leaf  cactus.
The Easter var iety,  Rhipsal idopsis gaertner i  ,  has red f lowers but blooms
in the spr ing.  My Thanksgiv ing cactus is in fu11 bloom now (November 9)--
loaded with salmon colored f lowers.  I  have had this one about 10 years
My Christmas cactus is very large and is approximately 45 years o1d. I
inher i ted i t  f rom my mother and i t  has bloomed each Christmas al l  the t ime :
I 've had i t .

In the fa l l  whgn I  take my cact i  in f rom the pat io,  I  keep them at a tem-
peratu::e of 65u and lower. They need about 13 hours of darkness each day
unt i l  buds appear;  thereafter fu l l  sun. When in bloom they need plenty
of water.  Once a month I  fer t i l ize wi th f ish emulsion in water.  When
through bloomi-ng they should be kept more on the dry s ide.  I  keep mine
outdoors in part ia l  shade al l  summer.  Some of you may remember seeing them
on my pat io on the July tour.  The ThanksgiXing cactus now reposes in my
garden room where I  keep the temperature 65" or lower.

These cact i -  are easi ly propagated by st ickfng part  of  a stem in growing
media unt i l  i t  forrns roots,  then transpl-ant ing to a pot.  People of ten say
"I  can grow them but canft  get  them !o bIoom". The reason is that  these
plants must have a temperature of 65" or under to set buds and most homes
are too warm. I t  rea1ly is a beaut i fu l  s ight  when my large Christmas cac-
tus is in fu l1 bloom. Good luck i f  you try one.

Put a bi t  of  your gardeni-ng expert ize on paper and give (send) i t  to the
edi tor  of  the SPRAY.

NEW MEMBERS

Gerald R. Pr immer
3017 Brooks Lane
Minnetonka Beach

47r-8363
933-7500

55361

Stanley P. Van
2270 Edgeeumbe
St.  Paul  55116

Vorst
Road

4-

690-4738



THE PRODUCTTON O{ FI,OI{IER SEED
by L.  W. Corbett

The fert i le val leys of  Southern cal i - fornia around Lompoc and Santa Maria

produce many f lower seeds. Flower seeds, unl i -ke vegetable or grass Seeds '
are of ten grown in sma11 acreages because the usage of  straight colors or

of  certain var iet ies or speciei  is  l imi ted. Some f lower seed i tems have

suff ic i -ent  volume and habi t  to lend themselves to mechanical  harvest ing;

others do not.  I land labor is very important in f lower seed product ion'

Sa1via seed is pr imari ly grown in southern I ta ly where you have l ' "?t  '  
dry

weather at  harvest t ime and cheap labor.  The f lower spike of  salv ia may

have fresh f lowerlets on the upplr  hal f  and mature f lowerlets on the lower

part .  Each f lower has two to tour seeds. To save them each f lowerlet

Lhould be picked as i t  matures or the seeds wi l l  shatter '

There are many colors,  shapes and var iet ies of  pansies and violas '  They

need hand" prcking cf  seed pods each day because when the poci  r ipens i t

wi l l  snap open ana tnrow the seed several  feet '  The pods are picked and

put in a smal1 bag to prevent loss.  One year I  selected a number of  es-

pecial ly nice colors anA put the pods on a f l .at  surface '  When they matured

anA snapped open you could.  not  f ind enough seed to pay to salvage'

Impat iens and portulaca are species that  should be hand picked. This type

of seed used tb Ue grown in smal l  p lots of ten in home yards,  where the

women and chi ldren would pick the seed'

A great.many f lowers_shatter their  seeds readi ly.  This is nature's way

or-"up""a". t i " " .  
- ih"  

seed pr i iducer c i rcumvents th is by the use of  l ight
, 'canvas sheets".  At  harvest t ime these large shee.ts are spread on bare

dry ground. The ent i re plant is harvested. before shatter ing starts '  The

pf l" I= are pi led several  inches to as much as two ' feet  deep depending on

ivp".  The 
-pires 

of  p lants are turned several  t imes dur ing cur ing to pre-

vent heat ing.  A large port ion of  the seed fa1ls on the canvas and is

saved before the plants go through a thresher.  This method of  cur ing on

sheets would cover the greatest  range of  f lower seed.

The habi t  and. character ist ics of  seed product ion of ten determines where

the plant is grown. sweet peas are grown near the oeean where they get a

lot  of  fog an[ air  moisture-.  Sweet peas are l ike vetch, the seed pods

snap open when they dry.  The plants a.re-e.ut  bgfore t l re pods turn brown'

The plants are then roi led int^o large pi les.  Canvas was of ten used and

the rol ls or pi les were covered eac[ night to prevent excessive moisture

penetrat ion anO arying the next day. Drying would pop the pods open'

i tL acreage devoted to sweet peas is fa i r ly  substant ia l .

Nasturt iums are another type of  f lower wi th relat ively large acreages'

The seeds mature along thb stem and you can have mature seed and f lowers

on the same plant.  T[e th ick succulent stems and leaves cause problems

as nasturt iums are cut when the grower believes he wil l  get the maximum

amount of  seed. Expensive,  sma1l uni t  i tems are put on sheets but the

larger volume, cheaper var iet ies are "rol led" into loose bales and al lowed

to r ipen and drY in the f ie ld.

Annual  phlox is an interest ing i tem in that  the seed shatters so readi ly

that convent ional  harvest ing methods wi l l  not  work.  southern France is

the big prod.ucing e:rea o. ,  s6i t  that  bakes hard.  The seed is al lowed to

shatter and is then swept up and the sand is c leaned out of  the seed'
(cont inued over)
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Zinnias are heat loving plants and do not grow wel l  in the coastal  areas
of Cal i fornia.  The in land val leys ( in Cal i fornia) and Colorado produce
good zinnia seed. At one t ime the f lower heads were picked as they r ipen-
ed. The cost of  labor stopped that so today the f ie lds are topped when --*-

the largest number of  f lower heads are ready. These are then dr ied for
threshing and cleaning.

As you can see each f lower species has i t 's  own pecul iar i t ies.  Flower
seeds are grown in many parts of  the wor1d. Seed used in the Uni ted
States might come from Japan, Taiwan, Hol1and, France, England or even
Afr ica as wel l  as f rom the United States"

Most of  what precedes pertains to standard open pol l inated var iet ies.
The past twenty f ive years has seen a great change in f lower seed cul ture
and also in merchandis ing. We have seen the development of  garden centers
and the demise of  the o1d fashioned seed store.  The genet ic ists learned
how to d.evelop outstanding F.,  hybr ids.  Fl  stands for f i rst  fami ly or gen-
erat ion.  i f  lou c-rr-y on thfcugh Eo, F.  . '^ tc,  ] ' . ' - '  go+ s.cqrre-gat ion.  The
old method of  producing a var iety w"as t i  r ry the cross to about Fg and
select  for  the type You wanted.

The devetopment of  Fl  hybr ids brought more trained scient ists into the
seed trade and put t te product ion of  seed under eontrol led condi t ions.
Greenhouses and other control led areas had to be bui1t .  I t  was necessary
to control  insects,  temperature,  humi-di ty.  The F.,  hybr id product ion in-
creased the need for hand labor involv ing a painstaking tedious operat ion
but,  i t  has given us improved, more beaut i fu l  and sometimes longer last ing
f lowers.

I {e 'd l ike to rei terate Fred Glasoe's statement that  "photosynthesls is the
most important th ing going on in th is wor ld today" ' .  Plants are the most
signi f iLant factor in the ent i re process of  l i fe on earth.  Man's heal th,
wel l -being, even survival  depend on plants.

"The economic behavior which pol lutes the environment is a direct  conse-
quence of  the very qual i ty which dist i -nguishes man from animals,  and im-
proves his l iv ing standards" Man's unwi l l ingness to accept the environment
in which he l ives produces his basic dr lve to al ter  i t .  However,  economic
mants technology, paradoxical ly,  f rdy also contr ibute to pol lut ion control
and. abatement--"recy'c1ing' ' ,  i . t ;  . ,  reusing waste,  ani l  h is abi l i ty  tc j -ncrease

product iv i ty output--are two examples.  "
- . -Harold Wolozin
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Bi l l  Hu11

PARADE OF TURKE'fS

PRESENTATION OF AI.IARDS FTEd G1ASOE

Industr ial-  Award - For outstanding landscaping of
an industr ia l  s i te

For best garden on the

For Sweepstakes Winner
Flower & C-arden Shol.r

For outstanding service

ENTERTA'IN}E}f.T KEVtrN I S BELISS

Kev_i-Frq l ie l lq-q are a volunteer group from
Minneapol is

Caple,  Presiden!

Charles Proctor

suruner tour

in the

the Club

sc.*evin,_ r,.:S:?ry:

General Arrangemenls Stanley Crist
Turkey Carvers Dwight Stone
Sl ide Show Larry Catron
Poinsett ias Vic lowrie
Entertainment & Door Pr izes Bi l l  Hul l
Reservat ions Dean Schneider
Decorat ions & Favors Bob Gage - Dick Stehly

Chet Groger - llaurY lloorman

Many of  the dosr pr izes have been donated by

Kl ier 's Nursery and by 8i11. } iu1l

w#
}'!ASTER OF CEREI,ONIES

I'rfiLCOl€ Archi.e

IIWOCATION

Lehnan Trophy

Blackburn Trophy -

Bronze l ieda1

}{Tirr\mAPOi,IS ME}IS GARDI]I CLIL?,

Thursday Evening, Decenber 11, l -980


